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1.  l:^TRODUOTIOw 
The colon group of bacteria may be clioracterir^erj. ao 
"non-sporini;:, Gram negative bacilli v/hicli ferinent lactose 
v/ith the -oroduction of acid nnd ge.s and v/nich axe co.Bable of 
grov/infi- oerobically" (Levine 1931). Tlieir normal habitat is 
t]ie intestinal tract of iTarm blooded onimnls and the laoil. 
ft-nnierich (1884) first igole.ted a member of this aToiiT) from the 
feces of a cane of cholera infantxYi:!. 
There ore at the present ti'.ie tv/o universally accepted 
genera, i-:soh.er 1 ohip, and. Aerobacter. aiid a third nroooaed gonus, 
Oitrobacter. 
Aerobacter aeroa-enes (Escherich) Beijerinclc differs from 
i'. 'acherichia coli (Escherich) Cnstellnni Biid Chalmers in that 
it: prodiices appreciable quantitiea of acetyl-ivietiiyl-
carbinol from glucoce; utilizes the citrate radical as a sole 
source of carbon; utilizes uric acid as a sole nource of 
nitrogen; ami deoovapor.eo approximately 14'a of glxicose into 
acids, as oompfired to approximately 56;-,i deoompoaed by £. coli. 
The stfitus of the proposed genus Oitrobaoter is not 
settled. The validity of the genus has not been accepted by 
the majority of ^vorkers, c'.nd the definition of the tenn 
"intermediate group" varies with the different authors. For 
these reasons n r/iore complete historical revier? of tuiEs tjroup 
T?p.0 considered deairnble. 
In 19P.3 Koser oliovred that a trains of the genus Aerobocter 
could utilise citric acid as a sole source of carbon, v/hereas 
strains of the •^;enus E'sclierichia could not. The follo'.vinq' year 
he investigated 72 ooliform strains isol.': 'ted from unpolluted 
coil fuid found that 35 v/ere if)» W Of t]iese 25 
atrnins, 3:? were elno citrnte (/); most of these strnin;:. ^ere 
iilao uric r^cid (-). rme to their Rn^irce he referred to thein 
PS "ooil foiTiis" of rificherichia. The iioselble so.nit-^^.ry J5i--"-
nifio8noe of this findinp; immediately realij-.ed by oanitsry 
b-rrcteriolofrists. The relB,tionshin of habitr.t to worTiholo^^v'' 
and bioofieuiical char?cteriBt.icB ~?'3, and still is, the chief 
liope for a criterion of v/ater pollution, 
'•iorlcers supporting tit e idea th;-it citrate i-f) coli-
aerogenes fox'nis are not indicative of dangerous pollution 
are: Koiser (I9?:'l-a, 193'i~b); Povran (1031); Raghavachari (l9<?o); 
Kickn (IPf^?); Levrin and Pittvfian (l;';/!8); riinkevitsch (itSO); 
* T)5rou<^hout: 
(/) signifies prodviction of acid reaction to wethyl red. 
VP (/) sifmifiea prodxxction of ficetyl-metliyl-carbinol. 
CitrrAte i f )  signifies availability of carbon of citrate 
rridical. 
Uric ecid (/) signifies availobility of nitrof^en of uric 
acid. 
Tile reverse sjnabol (-) aipjnifies Irvok of same characteristics. 
' 'ol'-ordo, (1930); Brown and i'llcinner (19*50); R\ichhoft et el 
(iT-'ll); B'«i,rlce-G'r>ffney (1P3?); and Baz'dsley (l"-:v4). Renorts 
to tliG oontrary have been wade by: Taylor et al (19}Vr); 
Gray (10.'5?); nnd Tittslsr ruid Bnndholr;er (iG^'B-a). 
iiardsley (19;^4) investigated the distribution and sani­
tary Bif-vnificance of coliform bacilli in lilnirland. Her sumrnary 
of -orevious "ork justified: "^•03t v/orlcera in tropical 
conntrieB vrhere y^ollution is very liGav;/ find it prc"ctioal to 
di.sitin?riiiBh betv7een the different ty^es of colifortn Vjacilli, 
BHd only those organinDis vrhicli confo;m to the I'rue B. coli 
group (':H (/), citrate (—)) are regarded as indicotorB of 
ftxcretal contamination....In temperate clim-tes the nosition 
is not so t-ell defined," 
Eardaley'a investigation of 5131 colifoMi strains 
(43!^.'"-' from Wvater, 15''; from soil, 3:^1 from feces, and o65 frorr; 
ice oro&T/i) sho'ved that "intermediate" orr^s.niaras T/ere dominant 
in noil, >''ero frequently iBolo.ted from ice creain, but v;ere 
r?)re in "'ater and in feces. She con£?ifjered "inter'iiediate" 
OTganisras to be IW. (/), VP (-), indol (-), uric acid (-), 
citrate (/). Her conclusion: "Tiie occixrrence of aeror:ener> 
and the interrncdiate type in food and water supplies (in 
JOn'vlnnd) may be due to fecal polltition, ulthoxigli the prerence 
of these bacteria in the absence of 3. coli vrould seem to 
stif-';p:e3t that the T)ollution has not been recent." 
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In 1938 Braak investigo.ted the diBsirnilration of 
glycerol by tlie colon :^';roup. lie found that two stro.inc vrhicb 
v-ere caT)c-ble of un anaerobic feiraent•^tion of glycerol in a 
mirely viineTal laedixirn •oroduced vari,-lYJ!': arrioimts of triir.et'iyleTie 
prlycol from Klycorol. These tvfo atraintj v;ere !-3l (/), VP (-), 
citrate (/), indol (/); one stT'r:in neB uric rrcid (/) -.nd tlie 
otiier one uric acid (-). Typical culturee of 7^. coli. _A. 
aoroKenes. or _A. clor'cae did not produce trr.r!eth>'le:ie ,-;i:l:/pol. 
The detoi'-ninytion of the tri".;ethylenG ;;>;lycol vrsfs by a lengthy 
cVie;.:icr-l procedure vhich involved ir.ol' 'tion, mrification, and 
identification of the ccMpound. 
Gillen (it 'O) invcBtigated I'P (/), VP {-), citrate (/) 
o:('. ';nniGL.is ?.tiicb. v;ere canr:ble of gro?/infr annerobically in a 
minerr-l glycerol niediunu I'ine out of eleven such straiiiB pro­
duced triwetliylene glycol from cilycerol. Davis (I'TO.) found 
tl:iat 31 "ropri sentotive ciuturcc" of (/), VP (-), citz'ate 
(7^) strains produced triiaothylene glycol froa; ;>:lycurol. 
Tairi^utKer (19oi'0 shov/ed that 34 out of 41 HH (/), VP (-), 
citrete (/) atrains produced tJie jfiycol from .crlycerol. 
In all, 64 (•/•), Vi- (-), citrate (/) strains have 
been shov;n to ferrnent glycerol v/ith the production of 
triniethylene glycol. Their char-' oteristicB, as far p.s r:iven, 
vrere! 
: ; Uric Inclol 
laveBti^'ic tor: r-tvaino : f- ! i '5 - ' f i"-
•  » • • • • •  
_ .  ^  * • • _ . •  .  *  .  •  _  
Gillen 9 1 8 4 5 7 2 
Davis 21 13 G 1 20 
Tr. rnutp-er 34 0 34 0 :-'4 34 0 
In IGoS '"ertau-n c.nd Gillen proooBed the iieneric naase 
Gitroboctor. Tliey stated: "The (iia{..nosiB '//ill not be limited, 
for the oresent, to orgrnisir.s producinp; triwetliylene glycol 
n.lt)iouf;Cii -oroduotion of f.|:lycol occurs with all the ctrltixreE? 
so f?i' examined. 
Dingnooia: Grarn-nep.'ative, non-prionilr>tinsb.ort rods 
'.'. 'itii rounded ends. V^etliyl-red positive or inter-";Kdiote. 
Acetoin not produced frorn Rlycerol find rarely from rdncose 
pnd then only in trooes. Citrcte radical utili7,ed. nitrates 
reduced to nitrites. Many c-'^rbohydrn.tea, alcohols r<nd 
gluooDidec att- clced v/'th- the production of acid and g'as. 
Arnriionixom salts utilij^ed as a source of nitrogen. Tyi)e species: 
Trie type species is Oitrob;'..oter Freundii' (Braak) corab. nov," 
Heven species were differentiated on tho basis of 
gelatin liauefeotion and fermentDtion of certain sugars. 
Git. Freundii produced slij^ht in-'ol,, produced hydrogen sulphide, 
and did not asBimile.te uric acid. Two strains gave wea.k 
teats on the fifth day. 
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Foser (IP-'G) foxir/^ that pjany ?''R (/), VP (~),citrate (/) 
f'trains fe'jn'e/xted oellobiose v.'ith the prod-uction of roid 9ud 
rrr-G. He s^tatod tlint tyr^icnl K. coll r-trrina (Vi- (-), citrate 
Blioxild Xiot be oonnidered indices of i^ollution i-:' they 
fertnen'ced cellobiofie, b\it auch strains should be c?_n.soified 
v-itlj. the "inter/iediate" VP (-) , oitr' to (/) <n'our). Skinner 
riid Brudnoy (IP?") foiuid little or no correlntion betv.-een 
celloDiope fermentation and citrate utilisotion. 
Levine, et ?.l (19^'^) showed th?t lOOv of 43 "inter' edirite" 
ntrnins 'orodticed hydrojien t5nlr>liiue in ? sr>eoial solid tTiodiiKi, 
vmereuG less thsTi 1.0.;' of 3B8 typical Tncberiohia n.iid Aerobacter 
strains did go. Later these v-orkero called o,ttention to the 
linportrincc of the ooncentretion of agar in the doterrrdnr'.tion 
of hydrogen sulphide- Thin, in t!?.e Kp.in, has been subatpntieted 
by further vork: Levine, 'S'DRtein, and Vpiifchr. fl0'' '4), Tittsler • 
Pnd fir.rjdhol'^er ) ?nd Vnii^di j-iid Levi-ae 
KoRer rmd uPundern (19:'?0 found that ferr'^entntion of 
{•^Iphf.-rneti'.ylglucoRide differentiated the '^:pcheric]ii:-' and 
Aorobaoter generr-,, but wrb of clirrht or no value for the 
(•/), VP (-) citrate (/) atrnino. '"ittsler and Sandholr^er 
(lP"5-b) found that of G9 "interrnediete" cultures tested, G1 
fermented cellobiose, 43 utili:'ed citrate, and ?.0 feraentod 
•ri 11)11 ?v- (!i e 1". hy 1 p;l n co s i d e. 
Tittsler and Bandholzer (l955-a) presented a detailed 
ntiidy of the "inteDnediate" iTroui-). T]\ey c}lf',racte^i:^ocl it; 
"T?iin r^rour) resembles the '/lecheridila in that it is 
(/) > VP (-), and -nrodnces either p colon or colon-lilce 
ty:oe of colony on eosin wetliylene blue og-nr» In other 
reBoects it reBembles the p;enuB Aerobaoter in that mrny of 
the ci.iltures utili?:e citric /cid as c sole Bource of carbon 
rnid formerit cellobione, v/hilo so;iv ore c'trate positive and 
collobiose negf'.tive The "i^roduction of hydrof^'en sul7:thid 
T/ill serve, ho"'ever, o,s o differentiol characteristic for 
some of tiie cti3.ture c o • 
Four charactt=;ristic s v;ere uned to seiDca\",te the 39 




g 8 (j 1 1 
Gellobiose (7^) (/) ( J )  (/) - -
Citrate 
•/ / - •f -
fly 7^ - •f ~ - -/• 
A1 iht'-methyl--
S^luco"ide (/) - - - -
For Sugars 
(/) indica.tee nrodixction of acid and gaa 
f indicates prodxiction of acid only 
- indicates neither ocid nor gan rsxo^nceil 
T)i.e rstrnino were allocated to tho ?-:enu.s :'l!KJh(u'ichia gb 
there founti no f^ingle oheiT'cterifitic (•"•ith the •possible 
e^cev>tion of nroduction O'" trirn ethyl en" rrlycol ot Kydror;en 
sul^ilrt"i.e) '^^Ich "'ould son^rate then frora the f^^enero ;sr-c?terichif-i 
/'•eyobnotev. 
"riether tlie "inter<viedi?te" p;roiip conrrfcltntes ? nhyriiolo ;!-
honor'^eneou? \mit di«tinct frora Aerobnctar and "Isct'iorichia 
:(B lUKletcT-i'ii-Aod. •"'ecent ''foTl- ho.B mho*"n th.ese orFcr'ni^ms to 
occ'JT ::OT'e frecnTffntly in isoil then in feceB, elth.oir'h t'cey nre 
cei'tivinly wePent, at ler;at in ctoII mnnbers, in lattGr. 
'Pi-e c"!;£ir:'Cteri?;rtion of the ;;:em.TS njtrobacter •'•-s "r/iethyl 
reu positive or inte-f-'iedir^te. Acetoin,... produced rp-'ely from 
P'liicoPe en<l then only in trt-ces," does not difrbinctly ep' r te 
it fro'-- "' 'Hcberichit' ;:m'l Aerobacter, bxit inRtead cou-
r-;titueB p (.Uvif^i.on for or;-':': nisircs rflvini-; borderline re^'ction8. 
If f. Iprge number of citrate (/) , (?) :' 'nd cue';:ti.rn: ble 
\'R L;tr;.'inF>, o s v:ell c.n V'\' (•/) end '1^ (-) st'ir lnr,, co'uld be 
sbovm to produce tiie tri??;ethylene r,'lycol, then the ;'emif; ';."OX.ild 
hc ve c'. Ciif-raGteriKtic5 clearly e.eps^r:. ting it from cloeely allied 
rtrf^inB. To be of vrliie to syr'temntic bi'ctoriology cuch a 
test tvoxilcl hpve to incor'' 'orffte a vTi»rir.-«l(3 smd ?.'D'!Tid method. 
Further Hork v;ould have to be done to eotsbliRh the inability 
of KRoh-'rlohir' rsnd Aerobacter strain? to prodxice the pdycol. 
If, on the otluor liaad., there axe srnt'.r.oed datn of 
sufficient ntrtictical berrini-,- to indicate that the (/), 
VP (-) , citTste i-f) .-trnin;:., .-.•s •"erc:: firot ic-,ol: tcd by TCo^er 
(ir'4), con?^tit\ite licri'^recneoi;/: c-rrouv) fror; the Gt:.ridnoint 
of coT-rcl.nto'l bioche'.-'.icyl clicractnrr, then tlie arpHient fox' 
the creation of ?:enns is Rtren£^"bhened. "Tndlvidu-1 
chcrrrcter? ere not conrsidered -or-roiriount axid indepfcndevitly, 
out only in reloti'^n to e-''ch. other." (T,evine IDPl). -nt 
:;dioul'> puoh v correlation r.tudy, f?ltho\i:;:}i unified vitl^iri 
: 'tr;olf, shov r? deoideflly ^^'repter niMll-rity to the :':sc;;ci'ichia 
erolDectiyr, then tlip inclusion of the rrroup '-^ithin thf:t 
or..\i::- r/oulc' be ini'ioatod. 
ht-'cvuse of differcnceG in techni ue it is difficult 
to ;-!3'iesF. the ^^plue of f^ny ctudy of correl- tion of crinroctera. 
It is ("ven wore difficult v-hcn tiie definitions of "iriter-: !-;uiate" 
v f r y .  
Tocer (l9?-i) fii'ot deocribed oriTaniEnir.; of the colon rrromi 
rdiich r.-ere " ' " i t  i-f), Vi '  (-), 'nd citrate (/). k ; jority of 
v-orkeri; allocate coli-for-'.s giviiic; t>ieEe reactions to the 
"inter::;edi('te" g:voup. One r,::r'y accept, therefore, tliese tLree 
cimracteriritics a.K definitive of the braid use of t.'ve term 
" i nt err - edie.t s. " 
Koser (19'*G), pnd Tittsler and Ojindhol^er (ir-"5-a) hnve 
employed o. still brovder definition in that they conaidered 
colon oTt^nisme which vrexe citrate (-), oellobiose (/) uhould 
be p;rounQcl '.Tith the " iBterrnediates." Hardsley (19;'>4), in a valu­
able ntatistical stxidy, fovxnd 59? 'tH (/), VP (-), citrate (•/) , 
\rric acid (-) ntrains. Of these, 581, or wore alno in-
dol (-). She, therefore, incl-adec3 the indol (-) renction as a 
jieceaGary oriterioM for the "interriiediij.te" group. 
Koaer (193'i-c) founc; that or;:Gni3mr> did not rei.dily 
acfiuire or lose the ability to utilip;e citric ?oid as a sole 
source of carbon. ^'inkev,-it??ch (1930) failed to urodiice 
citrate utili^inr^ strains frotii cultures of tyoical E, Ooll 
even tho^a^•:h he subjected a Inrge mmiber of strnins to iv.any 
differ ent eiiv i r onro ent s. 
It i8 a.i^pp.rent that the physiolotricol charnc-erization 
of t:ie colon rrroup h^?.s been stressed from the standpoint of 
carbohydrate cneriiistry. The ability of these orjranlOTa to 
iitilisie aj'Kiionin as a sole source of nitrofjen, rmereas tiiey 
nre uncble to utilipie the cnrbon dioxide of the atmosphere; 
the necesBity of chemicolly clean glassware; and the lock of 
r-ny easily atiplied test for cliemical chD.ngea, auch as is 
provided in the production of acid and gas frora cprboiiydrate 
dissimilation,have -lui de the study of the nitrogen chemistry 
0. far less developed field. 
Work v;ith several purine comp ounds provides an ex­
ception. Plenge (1903) a.nd Schitten'holm and Bclirdter 
(1903,ir04) presented evidence that B. ooll attacked nucleic 
acid. Koser (1910) showed that uric acid '.7af5 utilipied by 
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Aerobacter strains aB a sole nitrogen source, but not by 
i'. 'scherichia. At tlie ssuue time he noted that hypoxantnine 
hydrochloride gave the awne differentiation, althouidi 
aeroKenea strains grew lens luxuriantly. Ch'^n imd .' 'ettger 
(ir80) confirfiied Koser'o work on uric o.cid but foiind tlir^t of 
•^0 coli-like atrainn fro;!; Goil, 10 were uric acid (/), and 
10 v;ere \iric acid (-). Th.ey foun'J, that xpnthine gave the 
sa;';'e results as uric &cid :-ith typical E. coli stroins, 
but that of the ?0 soil forms, all v/ere xe'nthine (-). 
Glucose metabolisr;! in piu?cle and tl)>j urocesa of 
; Icoholic fennentation by ye?st correlates v7orlc in bacteriology 
and biochemistry. Uric acid, used as a sole nitrogen nource, 
differentiates the p:enera Egcherichia end Aerobacter. uric 
acid is an end nroduct of nucleic acid digestion in man and 
anthro^^oid apes; Rllimtoin is tl\e end product in moat other 
r.niiaels. Allantoin is oxidisied, in vitro, to hydc-ntoin and 
urea, and further to glycine, carbon dioxide, and aamonin. It 
appeared, therefore, that a study of nucleic acid and its 
degradation products, ?;hen fermented the colon group from 
the standpoint of the nitrogen compounds attacked, might 
Drove significant. At the same time iavestlocations were 
carried out to deteraine the possibilities of pyruvic acid 
fixation in a glycerol-peptone-bisulohite medim as a means of 
differentiating the "intermediate" group froa the genera 
Escherichia and Aerobaoter as suggested by Reynolds (19^5). 
-16-
II. EXP'';RI?^P:NTAL 
A. Source of Cultures 
The {30ur0e of cultures is .^iven in Ta'ble I. Appreciation 
expressed to the contributoro. 
-17-
Ta.ble I. 




t « :Isolated 
Grout) : Total : Source : No. : Contri­ ! or 
;St3?p.inR : :3tx'ainB : buted bv :Received 
Frozen eggs 95 D.Q.Anderson 1929 
Surface water 3 f:i.S3.?Cpatein 193o 
Animal feces 8 S.G.Epstein 19;-;o 
SGCh- lOG Human feces 2 B.S.Spatein 1933 
ericb.ia Fowl feces 1 S. G. "Spstein 1933 
American Type 0. 0.4 
Fro?:en egp;G 48 D.Q.Anderson 1929 
1 C.ll." 'erteian 1932 
Imman feces 9 O.S.Epatein 1933 
Fo'l dejecta 3 3.0. 'o'pstein 1933 
Shuclsed oysters 1 S.S.SpKtein 1933 
Hotten potato 1 S.3.Epstein 1935 
"Inter- 16 O.E.Skinner 1933 
medin.t es " 130 '.•jwiffimlnQ: pool 9 D.A.£ardsley 1934 
-.'rat er 3 3.A.Koser 1935 
9 H.Reynolds 1935 
11 B.P.TittBler 1935 
3 F.M.Barritt 1930 
16 1 R.L.Carpenter 1936 
Ice cream 1 ?• .Grimes 1936 
2 A. J.Klxiyver 193B 
2 iT.Smit 1936 
3 G.S.'viison 1936 
Fro sen egp:s 86 D. 0,. Anderson 1929 
Soil 8 3.3,i!ipstein 1933 
Chicken dejeota 3 S.S.l^lpstein 1933 
Hot ten Tjotato p. S.^^.i^Jostein 1933 
A ero- Surface v/ater 5 S.S.l^pstein 1933 
toacter 111 Human feces 14 1934 
Frozen e^Ks 1 Anderaon 1929 
VP (?) 6 Fiuman feces 3 3.3.Epstein 1933 
1 H.Reynold8 1935 
1 M . A ?.3arritt 1936 
1 A.J. I'lxivver 1936 
B. nho.raoteristics of Organisms Einployed 
i^nchericilia and Aerobacter strains rrere checlced for 
lactose ferivientfition, apr)e?ronce on eosin-rnctriylene-blue agar. 
Gram Btain, acet-l-mefhyl-cnrbiyiol oroiiiiction, and utilisation 
of the citrate r?"'dical as a cole source o-?" carbon. Only 
strf-iuB v.'liich vrere typical in all theoe re>"V!ect8 "vere eniloyed. 
Additional charaotGristics of the 'ilBcherichia and Aero-
bacter strains ';?ere not cneclced as the uresent investigation v/as 
primarily concerned •Tith the differentintion and ciif;r<'?cteris'..a-
tion of the "inter'.nediato 'vroxro." Datfj con'^-oiled for these 
saiiie strnins by other vforlcers in this laboratory v?ere available, 
])o\vever. '. ' 'he 100 •^Bol'erichia cultures inclTi.ded rerrreBenta-
tives of Bucrose (/) and (-), salicin (/) <?nu (-), and 
dulcitol (/) end (-) strainn. Tiie 111 Acrobacter strains in.-
cluded: :-;P cloacae: 31 aeroaenes. indol (/); and 41 
A* :jerogenes, indol (-). The collection v/as considered 
representative for the genera in cuestion. 
The "intermediate" strains v;ere iMirified by inociilption 
into lactose broth, followed by strealcinc: on to eonin-metjiylene 
blue agar. Colonies ".'ere piclced and seeded into lactose broth. 
After fermentation the culture v/p.g again streaked out on the 
differential vnedim. Those strains shov/inp; homogeneous 
colonies on eooin-methylene-blue agar after three auch series 
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v.'ere considered pure. Some strnliiG still ehovired heterogeneous 
colonies after six plotings. It ^iras considered improctic&l 
to co^tin^^e plating theoje, DJid they v/ere checked for otiier 
ChBTH C t C-y i ^31 i CB . 
The six TP (?) strains v^ere received at trds Ifrboxatory 
PS "interrsettinte" organiains and conaenriently \?ere purified 
i"s outlined above. Subsequently they v/ere foiui!l to ;;;ive a 
quoBtionable test for acetyl-ntet yl-of^rbinol and, therefore, 
i^-zere nlaced tenty.tively in a, sc?:i(?.rate frroup. 
The follovjing- oharnct eric tics v;ere aGcertnined for tlie 
p\irified "intern;ediate" nnd tlie six VP (?) strains: ocetyl-
ifiethyl-carbinol production, citrate litilir.p.tion, ?i\etii.yl red re­
action, cellobiooe feriYientftion, hydrogen sulphide prcluction, 
indol production, nitrate reduction, liquefaction of {celatin, 
rnd utilisation of urio acid as a sole source of nitrogen. 
All tests Y;ere carried oxit in tiie follo'.riny; manner. 
VP: acetyl-:!!ethyl-oarbijiol production v^as deter.lined 
by heavy inooulftion fror.-i a younp; culture into 1.5 al. of 
Difoo "..H-VP Ilediuixi." After 24 hours' incubation ot 30^ C. 
Barrit'b'a alvihsi-naplithol tesst (1938) vmo applied (Coblentz, 
If 3?). All of the "intermediate" striiii'^s employed were W (-). 
Citrate test; the utilisation of citric acid v /bb tented 
in-Difco "I'oser citrate ^ediutn." T;;e inocului-fl consisted of 
a one mm. loop of youn-r nutrient broth cultiire. 'ResiJltn 
i^ere recorded after five day's inciibation at 37® G, All of 
the "intermediates" eniployed and the G VP (?) strt'lns "ere 
cifcxote {/). 
k"ethyl red; Difco "JSIl-W v/as used. Inocul:.tions 
v r e x e  iiuide into five ul. of iiodiu;-! in 18 rn;.i. test tubes. 
After five days?' ino-abati-m &t 30^ C. five drops of -letV.yl 
red v/ere added. Praotioally all inter:nedis.tc ntrei'iG were 
(•/). oeveii BtrfiinG ^''ere -''H (~) ;- nd foxxr vrerc -iR [~]-
Tliose ' . ' •ere included as "intcri^iedirtes" on the bucic of t'C;. .-:  VP 
•vrid citrate tests; elr>o, previoxis invefiti|;-'ators in I;;ii3 labora­
tory x'tad recorded theni as I ' f i  (/) organisms, 
Cellobiose; the nsediuHi conBisted of s-tanO.r.xd nutrient 
broth plus O.o'- cellobiose and 0.004 :• brora-thyiiiol-blue. 
Incubati.)a VJBB at 50*^ 0. for five days. Of the 1K8 "iiiter-
Kediate" str&ins, seven proiuced neither acid nor r-'.oo, G7 
procmced acid but no gp-s» and S4- produced both acid rnd gas. 
iIydroen sultinide: production of i.iy'Jror/;en sulphide 
"•fis tested according: to X'eushn and Levine (l9-"6). Tre rnediura 
" as conn.iOGeci protejosepeptone (Difco), 1.5'' agar (jifco), 
O.i;.;, Kg iiPO^, and O.OS/s ferric citrnte. Incubation v/an at 
0. for four days. Kighty-three per cent of the "intor-
iiiediate" strains produced hydrogen sulphide. The six VP (?) 
Gtrains were KgQ (-). 
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Inclol: production of indol was tested in It' Difco 
vryritoohane (hy .irolirred caGoin). Afte.r five days* InciibHtion 
rt 0. Kovac'p xeai^ent (IS^'B) v.'as added.. One lumdred 
thirty, or 94of tlxe "interin diate" and five of the VP (?) 
ptrains v;ere indol (-). 
i-.-itrate reduction: the test ntedium v/as cointjosed of 
T) opt one (Difco), l.O-'-i Ila 01, and l.O' K rD -Ifter 
tv/o days' incubation at o7° G. tho sulfanilic acid: no.-plithyl-
t'jmine-Kcetate tost 'rrfis arrolied. All of tl'.c "interoiediate" and 
VP (?) reduced nitratefs to nitrites. 
''re] ; 'tin liruefaction; the test Riediuin war-i coiuposed of 
0.3> beef extract, 0.54 peotone (Difco), and 15.0:" gelatin 
(Difco). Incubation at C. for five T;ceks. Hone of 
the "intermedir^tee" or VI- (?) strains licuefied fr^elatin. 
Uric acid; K'oser'rs medium (1918) v; s evnployed. "'•"lie 
inoculuM conisiGted of a one mm. 1oo?d of youni.- nutrient 
brotli culture. Vigor of grov/th v7as recorded a.fter five days 
at 30*^ G. All of the "intenriediatec" ?rere uric ;.?cid (-). The 
six \'P (?) Btraina vrere uric acid (7^). 
?he individxuil oliaracterietic.s of the "intox-.nediste" 
and W (?) iJtraina appear in Table A. of the a-Traendix. 
0. Determination of Utilisation of Nitrogen Conipounda 
Yerst micleic ncicl anri n number of its defrr^detion 
•procluctR v.'ere investip'r:ted aa nitro[\en end orjrbon noii.rceo 
for the colon fi:roui:i. The Inventio-'tion dealt pri-'- rily v-ith 
the Bt\idy of the nitro3:on ovnilnbility of tne^'e couipounds In 
FH effort to noGiire n, •bro:-.d ni^oro" oh, other thr.'n corboby::.rate 
c eiviintry, for f'.Rcert:~inin;-' the syr.'.te'iatic relation.'-hi->")n of 
tvue colon f;;'rov."0. The invGRtip;ationo of tneoe corrijoi.inda as 
carbon, or couibined cr.rbon s.uci nxtro:-;en sourceo, Wris of e. 
Gurvey miture only. It -.yae. undert^dcen ii\ order to secure 
EOine indication BB to the posBible velne of a. '[urther, aiid 
different, investigation of these comTiotindf?. 
The cowpoxinda studied v.'ere: yeast nucleic acid, 
T'denine sulohrtc, gnanine hydrochloride, xanthine, uric 
ncid, urr'cil, r-llantoin, hydantoin, end tireo. All ••.•ere 
ICastbian nroducte escer-t tiree. 
1. '^'^etliode 
To teat the avail--bil ity of a compound as a nitro;.;:on 
aource, •••edivtt?. I v^aa employed. The deter^>iinetion of 
litiliKotion of nitrop;en rnis 3\idp;ed by tvo criteria; (l) acid i 
fication of the -medixini, as it r/as af^surnod thst the glncone 
v/ould be f ttficlced apprecic bly, thuD creatins' an ?cid reaction 
only if there were an available and sdenuate Gonrce of nitr0r\' 
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and (S) vigorous , as is eniployed in the Koser (1918) 
iTsedirun. 
TTediuva I 
To test avB.i'J'ability of compound of? ni1;ro,.'en •;;o-arce. 
Na G1 O.fS'f: 
Kg 304 0»02t 
Dextrose 0.2'y^ 
Test com-noun d 0.05\t 
Erom-thyrnol-blue 0.004' 
1/m phOBon^ te buf--er {p. n7.l) S.O '' (by voliiine) 
To determine tlie ovcilrbility of the cr:rboia of the test 
comT)Ound, an arritioniurn salt v;as siipplieu as n source of nitrogen, 
T'nd glucose from .'-ediuj'n I omitted. Luxuriant gro""th was 
recorded as evidence of an available a rbon rupply. "^n some 
cases the decompoaition of the tee-t compound itself led to 
an acidification of the raedium. 
Medium II 
To tvi-Cit o.vailability of compound !;?b c^rban source. 
Kf' 01 0.5';!. 




1/m phosphate buffer (pH 7.1) P.Oi (by volume.) 
To investigate the ability of the test compounds to 
serve as sole sources of both carbon rmd nitrogen, Ifediuni TTI 
v;ac employed, Vigorous p;rorrth v;yB recorded as evidence of 
availeble carbon and nitrofjen. 
llediuui III 
To test i'lvailability of compounci as carbon ?i"id 
nitrogen nouroe 
He, 01 • 
3O4 0.0;?' 
Test coiripound 0.5v '  
I-rORi-fchymol-blue 0,004:'-
l/iii piiospbete bviffer (dH 7.1) 2.0'/- (by volume) 
All glassr^Tare coming in contnot v;ith the nedie v/tifj pre-
vioxtBly v-ashed in acid-dichrora^te solution, rinsed in sodium 
bioerbonste solution, end th.-^n rinsed th.ree tiinen in oic-
tilled yrater. 
Oondnctivity fi-ater '"j-ys e;r'T)loyed as the sjolvent jn 
(iiedir'., Tr.e constituente v-ere put into solution ot 5! tcvr.-ijfcra-
•ture belC'V boiling;. Pbosoh? te buffer HPOd.-Na j Oa) 
used to the extent of 3.0;/.' by volmie unless this ^Taa foimd 
insufficient to adjust the pH to 0pproxiro.ately 7,1; in such 
n case r/iore of the neceBB.-vry solutioii was added. 1 five day 
prelirainrry run on allantoin, in v;hich the pli was deterinined 
electroi'ietricnll.y, suggested the use of bron'!-thy?V!ol~blue os 
&n indicator, 
Liince the effect of autoclaving was unkno'vn, the media 
were sterilipied by filtration through Ghainberlpin candles of 
L3 or L5 porosity; the cnndles T/ere incinerated after each run. 
The media were tubed oseptically pnd incubated o-G dnye at 
30° G. to test for sterility. 
Since further i*/ork v.oul J be f E; cilil::.- tcd if the media 
could be sterilij;ed by aiitocl?. vin,-:, the effect of moderate 
rutoclrvinri: (15 poundo for 1? "iinutecs, follov;ed by imniediate 
coolin -) vraG tested, in an exT:)loratory manner. 
IncubatioJi '.vaB at 28.5-30° G. (ternperat-are of the nedi\ira). 
IriooulatiOMS consisted of a one niifi. loo-p of l> 24 hour nutrient 
broth cxilture. 
2.  P.eaults  
Ag v-ill be evident from t]io deta for uric a.cid, it vnis 
foiind thnt. the indirect test for nitrof-ren utili:?ation, i.e. 
pcidiiication of the medium due to n;lucose rUssimilation, 
correleted nixite i-^ell vdth the accented criterion of vig'orouB 
(Trov'tb.. The follovdng- results are presented stressinp- the 
indirect test, .-it in all cases th.e dat;- for vigor of a;rov^t'h 
are given for .comxr-. rison. 
a. KxiDcritnentG v/ith rnirine comt>ounds. The follo^7ing 
purine or riurine containin~c compounds Tvere investigated: 
yer^nt nucleic acid, ndenino sulphate, ;:i:uc;nine hydrochloride, 
xanthine ts.nd uric acid. 
(l) Yeast nitcleic odd. Lovene (1P;?0) ,:.:;ives the 
following molecular confi.r^uration for yeast nucleic acid; 
H 0 
\ 
0 = p  -  0  -  G r .  Op . On n. -r: 0 
^ j , 
0 I !^!:u£mlne n.Toijr-) 
0 




0 = P - 0 - C.- Oo « G. H,. n.... 0.-, 
^ O ( a  > ' '• 
0 
I  
virr: oil •?;rou-i'. 




yeest nucleic rcid 
The cnrbvohydrate component is d-ribose. 
The nucleic acid -event into solution easily m^on heatlnr;. 
Kxcen^'ive he^.tin;.'; c^'used the r-iedi^iPi to beco'.r.e more scidic. 
"•'hen niicleic acid in medlu.m (ilo. 1) was inoculi'ted v/ith 
lOo I'lschericbir!. 1.'58 "intermediate," and 110 Aerob:• cter strcins 
it \7as found thr-t tbe nitrof?:en vras fairly readily available 
to ti-ie t\erobo.cter etrcinr,, but much lesc. so to the otiiier j'roupB 
Tfible K'o. II gives the results of the indirect test for the 




Acid Pi'oductio'n fror's Gl'acose rith L'lxcleic ftcid 
SuDn l i ed  a s  N i t rogen  Sou rce  ( 58 - 30°  0 )  
n^otal 5 
tlhiraber ; 
Grovip : of : Per Gent of Strains Aciciifvinic -edimi 
;Btr?inB : 1 day ; 3 day : 3 day ; 4 dav ; 5 day 
sci.'.erichia 103 0 0 0 0 32 
"Inter­
ne c.i. te" 
Aerobpcter 
138 0 0 0 47 
110 2 9  51 3G CO
 
GG 
¥P (?) N  U  100 100 100 100 100 
The acidification of the medimn by t?7e Ksciierichin and 
"interriiedicte" Gtx&xns on the fifth day t/os very slight. 
!;one of the Gtrains revereed the reaction, after havinr;;: oiice 
acidified the medii,ini. 
(\ Btiidy of Ta,"ble I.I shovB thct; ^1) such a '.ucdim 'c'o\?.ld 
hrve vnltie as 8 differential test -hen a short inciAbatioii 
noriod (four days or less) was ervnnloyed; (2) the vT (?) 
Btrainf? behfwed as the p-enus Aerobo-cter. except thnt they 
f'cidified the medium even more proB^ptly. 
A closer study of the date revealed that of the 39 
A. cloBcae strains, 56.;' had slightly acidified the tjiodiuffi on 
the first day, ac compp.red to 135 of the 71 A. aeroKeneo 
strains. On tlie tliird day the percentage of either snecies 
Rtill failing to attnck the glucose was approxir^iately the 
Kc?i"\e, but of tlie st.-aint; tliat did nttr-.clc the inignr ^r'?-
of the A. cloacae strains aa coiimarecl to 7^7^^ of the A. aeTorcenea 
strains hccl produced enouirh acid to lov.'er the pH to nt least 
'o, i.e. yello"-' color ranrce of broni-thymol-blue. The _A. 
clou one soecies, therefore, may be considered as ntilij^iiir; the 
ni irogen of yer*st nucleic acid more readily than tlie 
fic-ToiceneB s7"»ecies. There no difference in tho indol 
(/) Slid (-) groviris of A.. aeror-encG. 
l.'one of tlie fotxr groups of Table XI grer vigoroualy, 
f:''lthou'h tho turbidity •nroduoed by the Aerobacter and VP (?) 
ntrainK v'?,\b greater than tlirt produced by the other tv^o rto\it)S. 
An exi:)loratory run on nucleic acid rvo the sole source 
of carbon ( Medium T'o. II) VJBS, mode v?ith ten '-^scherichiv-. eight 
"intermediate," five A. cT'oacRe. and five A. aero.-'enes otr^ins. 
Only tliG five A. •;)eroiyqnes gtr-ain3, ho-Jever, showed a fairly 
heavy p:rov;th and a slifAt acidification of ti^e medixun r-.fter 
five days. 
A sithilnr exploratory ruji v/ob tnnde on thie compotind es 
the Gource of both carbon and nitrop'en {Uediura No. Ill) 
?:-ith the same strains. Again only the five A. aerop-enes 
strains gretr at all ^7ell; fhere was no apnreciable change in 
reaction. 
The nucleic acid medium (f'o. I) tos subjected to moderate 
autoclrving and then inocul;?ted with the SS teat or;;;nni?;ms 
(ten "'iBcherichiB, eight "interrriediate," five A. p.lop.oce 
rr>d five A. .-.er or ones strsvinn). On3.y t~-o ttraxnn, one 
l-'acherichi;-'. a?id one Aerobeoter. gave reaultr. different fro;;-! 
tbrt obtained t-ith the filtered '.nediiira. AppBrently moderate 
• utocl':vini5 did not oraise any nnterial breakdorn of this 
coKDOund. 
In the Dyntiietic mediim^ (No. T), yeast nucleic --cid 
a rer.dily r.vj'.ilabln nitrogen ROixrce for fiie Aerob.?cter '••nd 
•^'"P (?) strains, but not for Kschericliin or "iviter.aedis.te" 
atrp.inrj. "ith four day incubation period at J^5--30® 0. the 
r-iediuvfl apDearsd to h;j\ve differential valtxe for sei^orpting 
the A. nei'ofcenes from t/ie other strains of the colon group. 
In exDloratory runs» employing a fe'.v organis'.Afs, m:-de 
v;ith nucleic acid eb a onxbon, or carbon ;md 7iitror<eii, srairce 
only A. aerogenea strainB grew moderately aell. 
There v/ae evidence thc'^.t moderate autocloving- did not 
apprecifibly offect this ooi.'ipotxnd, 
{ A d e n i n e  s x i l o h r  t e  a n d  g u a n i n e  h y d r o c h l o r i d e  
'^VS IT /--"-o HT-—:;-0 
I iH .1 I 
HC „ iUj- '  
n II II II y-:' j j — ! • — G  
adenine guanine 
'Die positions of the sulphate and liydrochloride rndicals 
of these ourines v/ere not stated for the Kaotinan ^oronuctB. 
T'he ndenlne B\ilphote ^/ent into solution easily upon 
heating. As this coraTJOunf; acidified the inedium, additional 
basic i;)hOKi5l'int8 solution t7as odded. 
All conrnoundci investigated v;ere first Bub.-jected to a 
pvoliriiinaxy investigation to deteri/iine if sucl.) o, nediim rould 
permit the f^rov/tn of any of the colon group. 
The prsliininnry experiment with adenine sulphate showed 
thr-'t v.'hen ten Eyjcheriohio.. cirrht "interitiediate," and ten 
Aerotoooter strains v/ero inoculated into adeni7ie milphate usediurji 
("o» I), that all at rain 13 grew abundantly aad stron:v';ly acidified 
the raediu'ii by the second day. Complete reversion to tlie 
original reaction had occm-red v/ith eight gscberichia. three 
"interiaediates," and three Aerobacter streins by the eleventh 
day. Since there ^vas no differential action Gho~n, an in-
veDtigation of a greater number of Btraxan T'ao not tmiertaken. 
ftn ex'-'loratory :fun yr&s liiade on adenine suliDhate .as a 
r.ole aource of c-rbon (^-ediuvii l;o. xl). Of the ten ".^fscherichia. 
e ight  " intervi iediatee,"  f ive A.  oloncae,  and f ive A. seror-cenes 
£5traih3 inoculated, only the A. nerof^eneo r^rew vigorously. 
The A. aerog:enes straino had not changed the reaction of tho 
medium after five drsys' incubation. 
An exploratory 3:un showed tho.t as a solo source of both 
cfirbon and nitrogen (r^^diun 13o. HI) the adenine suluhnte 
failed to suTiport the gro'.rtli of any of the 30 test orgGnis-ns. 
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Since this compound waa not subjeoted to any detailed 
study, the effect of autoclaving v/as not determined. 
Obnei'vation '^rith a limited number of strnina indicated 
that adenine eulnhHte t;as an available source of nitrofcen 
for all of tho strains tet?ted (KBchorichia. "inter;r>ediate," 
A. cloacae and A. aero.u:ene8). Exploratory rims seemed to 
ahov; that this compound behaved as nucleic acid o.s a source 
of carbon in that it supported tlie growth of A. Dero&:enes 
only; but that it differed frova nucleic acid aa a soxxrce of 
both carbon and nit' ogen in that it failed to iranport the 
provi'th of any of the colon R:roup. 
It v;as found impossible to put the :^!;uanine hydrochloride 
into solTition. 
(") Xanthine 
HN n = 0 
I I 
0 = 0  0 — H  
II 
HII  0— 
Xanthine 
Th.e xanthine v?ent into solution only upon prolonged 
heating:. It v;e,s filtered wnile vrarm. After three days' 
incubation, to test for sterility, it was observed tho,t some 
of the xanthine had come out of eolution and floated on the 
surface of the liquid as o email, opaque, yellowiah Gubstr.nce, 
A rjrelimirinry investigation of xanthine (:*edi\im llo. I) 
on the third day of incute fcion oh owed thr^t seven of the ten 
"^soheTiy.Rhia. aix of the eight "intermerliates," and all of the 
ten '•.erobaoteT atrains had acidified fno Tnedixim. Ab judged 
by the color ch'nge of the indicator the amount of -icid nro-
duced by the Aerobncter strains v.'as yre&ter than that •oi-oduoed 
by tlie SBcherichia or "inte?.•'•••|•!edi^}te." This v/a.« coiiriidered 
inconclaaive, ond a larger number of strains v/as used. 
Due to the expensivenefiB of the xantliine the total mmbcr 
of cultures VHB not er-riloyed. 
Xonthine I'lediu'.n (••To. T) wan inoculrited v/ith 50 rl3cherio1i.in. 
50 "inter-.Tiedia-te," 50 Aerobaoter and the o VP (?) strnins. 
At leMst 9o:i- of eo.ch group e.cidified the medium after 2A- hours' 
incubation. All strains, except for one Kochericoia, acidified 
the mediwii by the fourth day. There v/on some indico.txon of 
beginning reversion on the fifth day. 
All GtrainG '.rhich changed the reaction grew vigorounly. 
The availability of xanthine B.B a DOle source of carbon, 
01* of both carbon ond nitrogen, and the effect of autoclr^ving 
v/ere not determined, due to the exnenoivenef^.s of the comnound. 
Xanthine v/as Giiuilar to adenine ^n^lphate, therefore, in 
tlfat it vms an available nitrogen source for all of the colon 
otrains tested. 
(4) Uric acid 
II' K 0 
0 = 0 0 
0 = 0 
H I] G 
tt 
uric acid 
The uric acid -v^ent into soltition fsirly readily. The 
Bubfititution of glucose for Liycarol fteeiTiin; ly hrd no effect 
on the solubility, contrary to 'vvh'it ' 'oser sup.;gested (lp:'4-a). 
" 'hen 103 Eacheriohia. 138 "Interi-iediat (j," 110 Aerobacter. 
and the 6 VP (?) strains v/ere inociilated into uric acid 
r / i f d i u i v i  ( r i o .  I ) ,  i t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  A e r o b a c t e r  a n d  \ n ?  ( 1 )  
strains rapidly acidified the raediuni, wherep.s only cS of 
either tiie aooherichic. or "interaedis-te" strains hi'.d attacked 
the auj'<ur appreciably by tiie fifth dny of incubation. The 
tabulated reaultn of this experiment appei:r in Table III. 
In 1S18 Koser Bho'^'red th.?t Aerobacter strains utilised 
the nitrogen of uric e.cid ond grev; vigorously, vjfhereas 
Egcherichia st'.'Olna did not. Te.ble III shov/s tlvat acid 
pro'luotion from glucose, v/hen uric acid ira tlio sole source of 




Acid Prociuctioxi from ('t Ixxoosg '."itli !Tric Acid 
J^'upDlied an i^Titroren fJoiiroe ('• ~!-.30o c\) 
rTotal i 
:i'"ij3Viber : Per Gent of ntrPinr, acidifying 
G-roim ; of ; I-'edittrn " 
;8trniT\n;l 'day ';P ;3 day '.4 day ;5 da'y 
I'lBcherichi? 103 0 0 0 0 o 
" in fcf; lined ip-te" 138 0 0 0 0 3 
;• c-rrobp.ct er 110 76 "S 100 • 100 
VP (?) 6 100 100 100 100 100 
The A. aerog-enes utilized tlie nitrogen o-^ this compound 
!Vsore readily tlian did the A. cloc'cae atrain:-; aa judged by 
rapidity of acid production. Of the ?S . aeroiyeneF; strains. 
14- of tiie 31 inuol (/) ori'innisms, onu one of tliR 41 inciol (-) 
or^-;:anisma h::id reversed tlie reaction to the ori . i 'inol allti'linity 
by •tlio fifth day. 
Hone of the 'Jaoherichig or "interr'ie-'iiate" BtraiiVo grev/ 
vigorouBly, ^'herean ?'.ll of the ?P (?) • nd 75^ of the Aerobacter 
straiiiB did so. Table IV Rho 'i'; the vigor of p.'rovth for 
do::-oae and A. aerofrenes Gt:;'F.ins in uric acid T?u5dium (Mo. I)« 
Table IV 
Vigor of Gro'.'^th ,in Uric Acid T'ediiia ];o. I. 
: T'lurnber : Per Cent. jtrainB Hho%ving 
: of : "gi'-'orouG Oro'?th 
'oBeoies ; Strains : 1 cioy; 3 dav* .'5 day ^ 
A. doe one 39 31 31 31 
A. !i0rG<;veiies 7^! 95 100 100 
Thrit 27 of the A. cloacae strains failed to grov; 
vigorovisly, althourrl! the \nediura 'i^as acidified, v-as noteworthy. 
Uric acid (•'ediuvii ITo. II) was tested in an eroloratoi'y 
rat'nner aa a carbon source for ten U'sclueriohic-. eight "inter-
•^nediate," five A. cloacae and five A. aeroKcnea strain::;. Only 
-ft- aerop'eneg strains grev; vigorously, and of thsoe five 
Ktrnino, one clifrhtly acidified the medium, '.'hen uric 
acid (I'ediimi Ko, III) ^'/as tested ac e co'.;rce of botli carbon 
and nitrogen for the sane 33 strainB, again only the iV. 
aerogenes organians grev/ vigorously, o.nd tiie sarne strain 
acidified the medium, 
XoGer (1918) showed tliat 8.utoclavinp; did not affect uric 
" cid. 
Uric acid was a readily available nitrogen source for 
Aerobo-cter and VP (?) stralnB but not for ISncherichia and 
"intermediate" strains. In this it resembled nucleic ?-^cid. 
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The tv;o compounds differed in that nucleic acid v.'as attaclced 
slov'ly by the Tjgcheriohia and "interacdiate" strains (aftei" 
five days), "IvererAS uric acid v;o8 not. 
S:{r>lo:ce.toi7 runs ividicated trifit uric acid was an 
pvnil 'cible carbon source, or botli cea'bon ?nd nitrogen, for 
A,, aerofrenes, only, of tlie colon strains tested. In this 
reapect it reser/ibled nucleic acid. 
Kocer (1918) shoved that \iric acid t7ao not affected 
by autoclo-ving. 







The uracil vent into solution easi3.y unon heatinp;. 
"'hen a 1? rge nurnber of SBcherichia, "inter;iiediate," 
Aerobacter, nxid the six VP f?) strains 7;ere inoculrrbed into 
uracil wedixm (Ko. I), the resulto showed th.at the nitrogen 
of this compoiind v/ae •-uite readily available to the Aerobacter 
and VP (?) strains, Iogb so to the -Escherichia. and practically 
unavailable to the "inteririediote" strains. The tabulated data 
for this experiment appear in Table V. 
Tnble V 
Acid Production from G-luooBe vrith I'racil 3\innlied 
p,s rIitrop:en Fiourco ('^8-30° G.) 
Group 
:KiFiiber : 
: of : 
Per Cent of ' •it I'ai n f? A c i d i fy i n ;>,• '•ediimi 
:3trains: 1 dav : 2 day : 3 dav : 4 dp-v : 5 dav 
yooherichisi 106 3 61 72 80 80 
"Intermedia te" 138 0 8 2 2 
Aerobaoter 111 70 09 100 100 100 
VP (?) G 33 100 100 100 100 
Hone of tiie iiisoherichia otroins haa reversed the acid 
reaction by the fifth day. A few Aerofcaoter strains nhowed 
beginninf-; reversion on the third day; complete revfjrsion to 
the orirrinal alkalinity urid not been obtained by any strain 
by the fiftli day. The behavior of the A, cloocae. A. aerorcenea 
indol (/), snd A. aorog:enes indol {-) ntrainB was nuite sivailar. 
None of the lilscherichla or "intermediate" strainn ahov/ed 
vigorous growth in this uracil inedivun in five dtiys, r/hereas 
100'' of the Aerobaoter ond VP (?) Btrains gxe'.v vij-.-orounly in 
tv«'o dDv a. 
In an exploratory run the urccil medium (tlo. II) ^"as 
tested og to its avo.ilability as a carbon source for ten 
Escherichio.. eight "interinediHte," five A. aerog:eneB, s.nd 
five A. clop-cae strains. Only the five A. aeroKenes strains 
grev^ vi«:oroufily, one of which• r.lip:htly ocidified the iriedi-urn. 
In an exploratory run to test iiraoil meditim {Ho. XII) 
PS a •. fwailoble source of both carbon and nitrogen it 'was 
found that of 16 colon strains: five ^Escherichia, five 
"intervi5edi;^te,•' rnid t?/o A. c 1 oe-.cb.e atrni11y. neithei^ [rreT-' 
vip:orovinly nor clianfced the reaction; four A. aeropenes strcins 
•;-reVv' '.-ell, but not ae luxuriantly ss x^hen gluco::e V/BB Guviplied, 
and did not ciuvnge the reo.ctlor-, 
"••iien U3.'acil medium (No. I) v^'an subjected to moderate 
i-utocl'^iVin^^;, a test run shov?ed tiiat of 38 colon strains: the 
ten Escherichia., the ten Aerobacter. and tv;o of tii.e eight 
"intermediate" ctroins acidified t)ie inodium. Onl^r the 
Aerobacter strains grev; abundcaitly. It in probable that 
moderate autocli:-virig does not affect uracil. 
In synthetic inediurn ("i^o. I) uracil v/as an aveilable 
nitrogen oource for all of tiie Aerobacter and V? (?) straiiia, 
for 84 of lOG vCKcherichia strains, but for only two of 158 
"interinedicte" strains. Uracil, therefore, differed from 
the other compoundi? tested in thot it differenticted to a 
hip:h degree the "intermediate" g-roup frosi the genera 
TOBcherichia and Aerobacter. Further investipjotion of this 
end other pyrimidine compounds as nitrogen Gources ie sup;-
gested a3 offering a poBsible tiieans of differentiating l-.he 
"interraediste" group from other colon strainra. 
Exploi^atory runs iJidlcated thao laracil belio.ved ae 
nucleic acid and xiric acid. In that it served an a Bonrce 
of carbon, or carbon nnd nitrogen, for only A. neroi'.-enes 
retrains of the colon- p:roun. An exploratory run ini.Ucated 
that wodernte Fmtocl.--ving did not inatorirlly affect urpoil. 
c» ICy.-oerlmentB "'ith ellBntoin ond Iivdnntoin 
0 H 
'I II H • v.. 
N. r/ 
2 0 — H P  H  li H 
ullantoin hydantoin 
Both allantoin and liydantoin went into solution foirly 
easily unon heating. 
A large nxxiuber of colon strains -.vere inoculsted into 
hydpntoin end allantoin, '"edim Ko. I. Both conioounda aei-ved 
na a nitrogen source for tho Aerobacter and VP (?) strains, but 
failed as a nitrogen aource for the J^scherichiK- and "'interrnediatf 
strains. The results of these experiments ai^pear in Table VI, 
Tp.ble VI 
Acid Production from Gl-ucose v;it}i Allantoin or 
liyuantoin rjuTjrjlied as nitrogen t3ource 
Group 
.'IhLTiber : Per Cent of ytrn 
of : 
ins A.citlifyinr'; ^•ediviK 
:Strains; 1 •ipv : ^ dnv ; .'5 dav ; ' % dvv : 5 day 
Allantoin as nitroM :en source 
l'h?cherichip 106 0 0 0 0 0 
•' Intermediate" 138 0 0 0 0 0 
Aerobacter 110 77 OK 97 100 100 
VP (?) 6 100 100 100 100 100 
liydantoin as nitroi: ••en source 
ivGclisrichia 104 0 0 0 0 0 
"Interinediate" 138 0 0 0 0 0 
Aerobacter 111 69 80 86 87 95 
171' (?) 6 100 100 100 100 100 
When the indirect test is applied as the criterion of the 
nitrof;!;en ov- ilability of a compound, it is apDarent from Table 
Uiat both allantoin end hydantoi).i served as a nitrogen source 
in i! m-nner quite similar to uric acid. The nitrogjon of 
hydantoin, hovv'ever, appeaiB less readily available then th&t 
of the other two coinpoxindQ, 
A more dotpiled study or the datri for the previous 
exijerinients revealed that there was d- difference in the 
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of acid production by the A. aerogenes ?nd A. cloacae 
otrpins. Tn the allrmtoin medium (?'o. T) 9^-'' of the 71 
A. aerorreneB strain?; hr.rt chan^^'ed the reaction by the first 
day siG cojnpared to of tli? o9 h, clor.co.e Gtx::'inr:'; ho-ever, 
all of the A. r'ero;\renc0 ntvnin'" t ': .cdi'lified t ' lG ncdirai by the 
t]!ird day fnd oil of the A. cloacne fJtr^:inf! by the fourth 
df'.y. The contrast betv/een these tT7o npecies ^vas even greater 
in the hydBJitoin rnediirn (Wo. X). In this mediusii all of the 
A. eropjenen strains ncidified the Tnediiii-i by the third dciy 
at; cov/vpared to C'O;/- of the A. oloncae strains; on the fifth 
dny 15C of tlie A. clc^cae strp.ing still hr^d failed to att'-'ck 
the gliTcorae. 
In the allantoin mediu;a .?1'• of the Aerobacter strain^! 
reversed the acid reaction to the oripinel alkr-linity, or 
even more, by the fifth day; several strains reversed the 
reef^ction by th'- second day. In the hydo.ntoin rjiedium none 
of the Aerobacter straino reversed the renction. 
"•hen vigor of r-ro'«vth vvas em-ployed as the criterion of 
litili.?,ation of nitro?;0n, the sitnil'irity of the allnntoin to 
tive uric acid tnedi-uui ~'as again noted; hydantoin r i-^o.in a^^neared 
as a lesGer nvB.ilnble ni'^ror.-ien eource. Neither the 
Escherichia nor "intermediate" pstraina grew r/ell; the W (?) 
strains p:xev>' luxurinntly. A ooiiipe:;^, ti'-e study of the vigor 
of gro^"th on the third day of the A. cloacae and A. aeroFvenea 
soecies appears in Table VII. 
Tpble VII 
AiriOimt of CJ-ro'.7th on Third Day 
SDeciea 
:!himber :Alla.ntoin as nl 
: of :trop:en •^oxiTce 
rViydnntoin as ni-
Iti^opren souyoe 
;^traing: Per Ocrit S 
A. cloacae 31 0 
A. a.erogenes 100 96 
Tlie Gpxiic: 27 Btrains of h, clogoae which failed to (^row 
vlp;orously in t>ie uric acid mediutii (No, I) also failed to do 
so in p-llantoin medium (Ho. I). In hydantoin mediinn (Eo. I) 
11 of the A. clo£.oae and two of the A. aex"op;enen showed x)OOX 
growth. 
Exploratory rune v/ere we.de v;ith allantoin and hydDntoin 
to secure sonie indication as to their availability as Cr.rbon 
(I.fedixim Ho. II'), or both oarbon and nitrogen (I'ediura Ilo. Ill) 
sources for the colon f^roiip. Ten Eacherichia, eifsjit "inter­
mediate," five A. cloacp-e and five A. aeroffenes stralne v;ere 
employed aa test organisivia. The tabulated data of the five 
days' incubation Gho^xed that the Kscherichia, th.e "intoxMediate, 
and the A. cloacn.e had neither p-rora T/ell in, nor acidified 
either T^edixim 11 or III, or both cornpotinds. 
The five A. aerofrenee strains grev; vigorously '-hen 
allantoin (Medium No. II) wao the sole carbon source; two of 
these alkalinized the uiedixKi, two did not affect it, and one 
acidified it. Similar fiults were secured v.iien thin compound 
v.-ap. t'iiB ROtvrce of both carbon and nitrop:en (Medium rio. Ill), 
o;;ce'.)t tlirt the one otraln v.-hioh acidified the previous rs^ediuja 
caused no change in reaction here. 
"ylentoin ^'^ediuin "o. T T )  o . n  n  cnrbon aoux'ce nupported 
the jcro'/Ttji of the five A. rrr-roKenen gtrcpino, three of v'ljich 
acidified the ineditun. '"lien thi;^j compound was the source of 
both carbon and nitrop;en, ("ediiiia J'o. IT I) tlie five A. i-eroQ:enes 
str.'.'inn grev? alovrly ynrt created a heavy turbidity only on the 
fifth day; one ytro.in acidified the Diedium. 
In an exploratory run a3.1antoin and hydantoin, ^ lediimi I.'o. 
I, --vero subjected to moderate autocl;:!ving. After inoculc^tion 
and five days' incubati it vws found t^-p.t 'vith both comt>ounds 
the re^ult.s for the ten r.scherichis ond ten Aerobacter test 
strains were the same as with the filtered medium. Of the 
"interiviediates," ho'cever, five of six strains inoculated into 
c.llantoin, and four ovit of five streins inoculated into 
hydan::oin had acidifi^n.! the medium by tJie third day. It 
appeared thr.t raocerrte autoclaving affected both allantoin 
and hydantoin in such a rna.nner as to ivllo'v the "interrncuinte" 
strains to utilise the nitro[j;en, •whereas the Escherichia were 
Gtill unable to do so. 
An exploratory rizn v;as mode to eecure en indication of 
the effect of heavy inoculation of Medixm IIo. I wlien allnntoin 
was uoed as the test compound. Five I'^scherichio strains v;ere 
inoculated into ten tubes; five tubess ••eve heuvily needed 
froa on ag-u- alaiit, nnd tnc five others ^'leve inoculrtecl in 
the upucl Tnonner vith one vain, loop of broth cxilture. /ill 
oi tlie heavily inoculuted v'jibes siioT/tjd vi':;::iroua :-:ro'-th end 
hud acidified the nedirm by second 6vy; t';e li;t'tly 
irioculnted tubes •vere ne.v'-tive in tliose tvo ren-oectG rt the 
end of five days. 3't V'/as evident tlirt hepvy inoculation 
p£-.rniitted Sschericliis strains to provr in all.?ntoin(Me.;::.i^i.! (-o, I) 
'"'ie avallp-bility of tbe •ait7:oKen of allantoin to tiie 
colon •.roup ^vor sirnilrii' to that of uric acid in that only 
.'\eyobr),cter r-nd VP (?) ytrain''-: VJBTS able to eoidlfy t'^e neditii;*!. 
The nitros'i'en of hydantoin who less nveilpble to the A. cloacae 
r.trrine, but otherv'ine it beiiaved as allff.ntoin. 
T'r.tJloratory runs indicated that; (1) allantoin and 
hydantoin served o.s cnrbon, or both carbon vni'l nitrot-^en 
sources for A. orofonen onl}/ of tlif colon ?;roiro Gtudied, and 
thun v;ere Ginilar to nucleic and uric acid:;; (?) hesvy inocu-
Ir-tion couli: not be ixsed in en investi(-"otion of thecje cora-
poundG OB avrriltible nitrogen souroea; and (3) nodernte auto-
cl'dvini:; affected botn compounds in s^icn o liianner tVif,t "inter-
niedi: te" stro,ins tliereafter utiliKod the ni':.rog:en pref;e)it. 
.d• Experiments vit h ur ea 
0 = 0  
urea 
The ursD. vjent into solt.ition readily. 
"'hen uree- medium (No, I) -raf; inoculi'ted ;7ith 106 
:i;acherichia. 137 "intermediate," 111 Aerobaoter. f'nd tlie six 
VP (?) Btre.ina, the tabulated data shored tliia compound to 
be en available source of nitrogen for Aerobacter. VT' (?) nnd 
a hif!:h t>ercentage of tluj "intermediate" strains, b\.it for only 
tv/o of the Ssoheriohia atrs.ins. Thus it segrer-ated the 
i 'lerobacter and "intermediate" strains together, as ag-siv.st 
the KBchorichia strains. In this respect urea differed, as a 
nitrogen source, frora all the cotJipoimds studied. The refiults 
of this experiment appear in Table VIIX. 
Table VTIX 
/Icid Productio^^ from Olucose T^fith Urea Suviplied af3 
N i t rog en B ou r c e 
« • 
• • 
Grout) :iJuriiber : Per Cent of Stra ins Aoidifvint? •?.' ^ fidim 
: of ; 
:Strains: 1 dav ; 2 dav ! 3 dav : 4 dav : 5 dav 
E T:! ch er i ch ia . 10 S 0 1 2 2 S 
"Intermediate" 137 84 91 9 P. 93 9S 
Aerobaoter 111 91 99 oa 100 100 
W (?) 6 100 100 100 100 100 
Reversion ^7as rapid. On the third day ar>r)roximR.tely 
98-;?' of the Aerobaoter strains previously acidifying tiie medium 
had reversed the reaction to t]ie original, or in the iJiajority 
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of casseG to a greater alkalinity than the uni no evil cited inertium; 
by the fourth day 891^ of the "interMedinteo" lind beli'-ved, in 
p similar manner. 
There v&.s no nif?nificant differei'xce in the ection of 
the A. cloacae and A, aerogenee otrainrs. 
All strains which effected a chonge in t h e  reaction, 
grevr vigoroxxnly. 
All fjcploratory run Vv-aa rn-de on ureo aedium (Mo. IT) as 
0 co.rbon source. Tliie teat or!.!;B.niSTiiB incltided ten r^lscherichia. 
eight Aerobacter, five A. cloacBe and five A. >.:erop:ene3 strains. 
Of these only the five A. a.erogenea otraina gre^v vigorously, 
and they increased the Eilkclinity of the Medimi. Similar 
res^xltB T'ere secured with the aa;iie strains v/hen urea riiediuin 
(No. Ill) xvas tested as a source of both carbon and nitrogen. 
Urea medium (Ko. I) subjected to ir.oderate o.utocl^.ving 
end then inoculated ^rith ten Sacherichia. seven "interuiodiate," 
and ten Aerobacter at rains. All etrs-ins gre\7 vip;orously rmd 
acidified the medium by the second day. On the fifth day, 
hov/ever, all of the A.erobacter, four of t;!,e seven "interr.iediate," 
but none of the ICscherlchia had areversed the- reaction to a 
greater alkalinity then the uninoculated medium. It v?as 
apparent that autoclavin,?^ had affected the urea in such a 
manner th^t liedium No. I "ould then suriport the (growth of 
Escherichia strains. Tlie fact thv^t t]ie "intermediate" strains 
vrere- urea (/) and the j?,scheric;hia ones urea -IJ (-) offer s 
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on explanation as to v.'hy aAitoclaving the allantoin and 
hydo.ntoin, 'Tedium Ho. I, caused these wedia subsequently to 
support the gro'/rth of "inte:rr.iedi;'te" but not Socherxchis strains, 
if it is asButaed that urea vms jjplit off frora the ])arent oorfi-
pounu and remained as sxxch. 
Urea was en available nitrogen source for all of tlie 
Aerobacter, 9?r- of the "interviediate," but only 2 of 10(3 
Encnerlchie strains, an judged either by vigor of provrbh or 
by acidification of the medium. Reversion of the acid 
reaction 'to.s otiite rnpid. This cornpound, therefore, differed^ 
in the above reapectS;from any other in the present study of 
nitrogen utilisation by the colon rrrou^:). 
•'Exploratory runs indicated that urea ss o carbon, or 
both carbon r^-nd nitrogen source was similer to nucleic acid, 
uric acid, allnntoin, hydantoin, .nd 'uracil in thtt it 
supported the growth of A. aeroff:enes. only. .A test rim 
indicated that urea mediimi (No. I) frao effected by moderate 
9utoclf;ving to the extent that subsequent inoculation per­
mitted vigorouG grov.'th of Kecherlchia strains. 
D. Pyruvic Acid Fixation in a Glycerol-Peptone-
Bisulphite Medium as a Differential Test 
Any simple test that v;ould differentiate the "inter­
mediate" fi*otii the Ksoherichia g.nd Aerobaoter st 'ains would 
bo valuable. 
lieynoldQ (3.9r-'j5) found 44 of 57 "iiitexmediute," 
3 of SO ••erobaoter. biAt none of 15 r> cli e r i oh i a s t r a ins gave 
a quf/litative test for pyiwic acid after 48 honrs' incxibr.tion 
E'.t 37® G. in cx glycerol-peptone-bionlphite nediiati. Tliree 
o.ddition;.jl strainn of the ?;0 Aerobaoter t,';ave questionably 
"oositive teste,. Tlie bisulphite v/ac aasu'aecl to fix ohoivriccilly 
the iaiterraeiiiate product, pyruvic acid. lie suj'igosted tlici.t 
fui'tlier investigation might lead to the eEtabliQjVivient of 
conditione that would secure a eufficiently hi-iti correlation 
to be of differential value. 
The Purpose of the present investige.tion v-as to ap'oly 
Roynolds' technique, under varyinsr conditions of teroperature 
find length of incubation, to a Gufficiently larp;e nuuiber of 
ptrnina to aocertain the differential poBsibilities of the 
method. 
The medixia uao prepared according: to Reynolds and had 
the follo'dng' composition: 
aiycerol 8,0} 
Peptone 0.5;^ * 
SodiuBi bioulphite 0..-^'!-
10 ni"^. of 1-iiiolar vjhosphate buffer 
fpll 7) oer 100. vil. of vnediijan. 
This medium, after autoclaving; at lo pounds for 15 minutes, 
had a reaction of pH 6.8 ~ 7.0. 
The presence of TDfiv'ruviG acid vms detected by tlie 
nitropniBaide test of Gimon and Piaux (lf;-'-^4). Five vnl. 
of ?nedi\5m v'ej^e Gatnrated \vith amraoiiiiud oulpnate, B'nd to this 
•JveB added 0.5 ml. of freshly prepf-red 4.0-' aodiiim nitronrusside 
oncl 0.5 ml. of concentrated aHnuonivua hydroxide. The tubes 
•••ere tlioroixghly p.lio-.ken and -nllo^'-ed to stand for one-holf hour 
before reBdin;^;. The presence of pyruvic odd was indicr-ted 
by y. blue coloration of t};'-: entire liquid. TI\e interiBity of 
color vies rouf/hly T')ror'0vtioiir!l to the aipount of tlie acid 
present. Control teats ruide with laiovrn dilutions of ••yx'uvio 
;'.cid BhoY/ed tliat the bl.tie color shaded into ii dea'l: f-:;reen at 
the V:-e< ker concent rat ionc. 3iraon and Piaux reported that only 
acetophenone interfered "/ith the reacti'^n. 
In the present norlc inoculations viexe made into 18 nvsi. 
di»v;ieter test tubeo containing aporoxirnately five ml. of 
niedivm. Inoculations v/ere laade either frosi a ?A hour broth 
culture or from an (H^OT slant. 
Reynolds' orijvinal method, eniploying tvi-o days' incuba­
tion rt S7° 0., v/as investir^ated with a larger number of 
strains. The tabulated resxilta of this exr^eriment appear 
in Table IX. A. riloaoae strains do not attack glycerol and 
7/ere not considered. .Only Escherichia strains which T-vere 
knov7n to attack glycerol vlth production of acid and gB.s 
v/ere included. 
Table IX 
Pyruvic Acid Fixation - B Days - 37° o 
Grouw : I'jIacheTiohia : "interacdiflte" A .a ero?i'enes 
:?o. o-r Otirainr- 30 138 G8 
Per Cent Positive 0 G9 GG 
Tlie elates, of Ts.ble IX indicate tbj.-t under buc)i conditions 
fixation of pyruvic acid rIiotinj.';ui3had come "interv;;edinte" 
A. seror^enes straiiu?. froi-i p;Iycerol (/) rilriclierichia strains. 
but tliat it not a deponclpblc criterion for differentiation 
between "intermediate" and A. aeroaenos strcins. 
It was hoped tiiat some difference r/i.i;.':i\t be broiiLilit out 
betxveen the "interaediate" and A. aerogeneo Btr;'.ins. For 
this reason the effect of length of incxibstion snd teAT>erature 
of iacubotion ^"•ere investifvated. . Inoculationf; "were wr.de into 
five tubes of medium; aaci; day one was i'ev;ioved for testin;^. 
The rv-^oults of thio exv^eri^nent a^raear in Table X, 
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Table X. 
Effect of Tearpcrature and Period of Ir: c !7taation 
on Fixation of Pyruvic Acid 
T ev:-; ;o erature: Thirnb er 
of : of 
I n c' lb a t i o n ; Gtrnins 
Per Gent of Btrnins Positive 
















37^ 0. . 
A e r ob a c t er a er og one s 
71 10 4 9 
69 36 57 64 51 
16 
42 
Ac/, judged by tiie intensity of color doiveloped .in the test, 
the amount of pyrixvic acid produced by the "inter:v;ediate" 
strains, and fixed by the bicsixlphite, in the majority of CRceo 
v/ii.e greater tnap that produced by the A. aeroc-cenes. 
It is evident that both teT?merature cmd r>eriod of in-
c\ibation luwe a decided effect on thiB test. Table X sho"'s 
that: a temoeratnve of .?0O C. fr^vored securing the hichest 
•oercentage of positive renults \7ith t"ne "interiiiediate" and 
the lov,-est -nercentage of' positive results v^ith the A. iierogenes 
strains, while the reverse was tx-ue at c.; after 3 days' 
incTibation at 30° C., 77y of the "intermediates" gave a posi­
tive test f-s cotnpared to 9'' of the Aerobacter strains; a 37° 0. 
temperature led to a gradual decre^-se in the per cent of 
positive tests p.fter the second or third day; the A. f'.ero»:oiies 
strains gave irregular re;5ultB at the lo-.ver teun^ierstxire. 
The daily testa of the individual straina varied more 
tiian tiie Gummi' ri?,ed da ,ta of ' Table X in dicates. To ill .us trate 













Period of : Days • DP-YB 
incubation : 1 : : 3 * A * t *r • 5 : 1 : 7) : 4 : 5 
Strein "intermediate" 
104-3 J. / 4- / 4 4 4 _ MM 4 
110-B «• «. .. 
113-A 7 / 4 4 _ — — 4 
141 W / i 4 . 4 1 t — 1 t 
i4-';-s i 4 2 4  .  4 / / T 4 4 4 
147 •f 1 t ,  4 r 4 4 4 JL 1  1 / 4 
148 i 4 4, 4 4 1 / I / 
152i\ •f / r ' t t 4 - 4 J. / . J. i . 4 158 •f i J, 4 1 1 — J. / 
l&o-lkh t T 4- -f 4 4 — 4 / T — i 
k. aerof^ enes 
4G9 4 4 
470 — — — — — 1 / 4 7 
471 — — — 4 / — 4 
47 n — — 4 4 4 4 — 
473 i — 4 4 4 4 4 4 — 
474 4" 4 • 4 4 4 4 
475 i — — — — 4 4 4 4 4 
476 — — — — 4 4 4 
477 — •«. — 4 4 
478 - - - - ~ 4 4 4 4 
Such irregular results make n standard incubation Tieriod, 
v/hich v/ould be necessary for a Bxmple differential test, a 
cliffioult, if not irapossible, factor to ostablich. 
It io regretted that time did not riennit of OM inveati-
;ration of Btill lov'er ter.perp.tures, suoh ar. 25° or 80° C, 
To sumrnaxiKe; on investigation of a iDrge miwber of 
oultursG showed t;'.at oymvic acid fixation in a glycerol-
Toe-otone~biouli5hite ••lediiim at 37° 0. yielded positive results 
for approximately GSl of botli '•intermediate" and A. eerofjeneis, 
but the results v;ere negative for all the p:lycerol (/) 
Esclterchia strains tested, It^ t]j.erefore, served as o con~ 
fin.iatory test in separating aoue of the "intermediate" atrains 
from glycerol (/) •.Oecherichia, but not from A. aerogenes 
strains. Both temoeratiire and period of incubation had a 
decided effect on the probability of securing positive tests 
7/ith both "intermediate" or A. aeroplanes strains. At 30° C, 
three days' incubation reeulted in 77':- of the "intermediate" 
strains fi;iving a -oonitive taet, aa comnnred to for the 
A. aero^yenes strain. Hue to the variability of results for 
the satfie ornjanisui from day to day t};e establi8).inont of otandard 
conditions for a routine test would be a difficult thinp; to 
accomplish. 
III. DISCUSS 10?: 
Eodansky (1P?4) reviews the of different in-
vestigetorf! on the dig-eation of nucleic acid vrarrn blooded 
nnimals. He considerB the t>rocess to occur as folic s: 
1. The nucleic acid ie disintegrated to mononucleotides 
by r; Br)ecific en?,yv. ' ie, polynucleotidase, 'ronormclootides are 
couipoeed of plios'o'horic acid, r.ugar, anl o nurine or pyritaidine 
bi-5-e. 
The nucleotides are hydrolysed by n non-npccific 
enKywe, nucleotidnrae, to xohoephoric acid and 7ViicleoBideB. 
Kucleonides are comT.>oBed of Rugor and o -tourinB or pyriraiiaino 
base. 
3. The purine nuoleosidee are hydrolyr-ed by nucleosidase 
into pm'ine bases nnd a reducinf^ sugar. 
4. The pyrimidine nucleosideB are ooriipletely inctRbolised 
to uresi in Bone cases, althoup;h less it.; Icnovn of this process 
than of purine met&boliRm. The end -:)roduct of ur: cil snd 
tbyvaine in probably urea. 
The further transformation of the purine bases, and the 
enKjnnQB concerned, is or\tlined belo"^ 
adenine / H^O (fx.lenr'.ne) ^ hypoxanthine / NIU 
i 
0 
^ (xanthine oxif^ase) 
pHAsnine / Hj^O ^ xontliine / Ml-U 
i 
0 
^ (xanthine oz-iidaBe) 
tiric acid 
uric ecid ^ 0 / H.^O fnr i ^ allantoin / OOp 
Uric acid in the end prod-act of purine Metabolisiu in inr.n, 
anthropoid poee, and tiie Dalvn?: txan cop.oh houn.l. ;Mlj,nitoin in 
reported the chief end product in other anivaal;;. 
The in vitro chemical trensforaation of ollnntoin occvirs 
as follo'-e: 
allantoin / }lpO > allsncuric aoid / urea 
allanturic acid / Hg > hydantoin 
hydantoin / HgO ^ hydanuiric acid 
hydantxiric acid -f- glycine -f OOg / HH... 
ThP-t Bome of the coli-aerogeiTe?.- strains pofssess certain 
of these enpiymes is evident from their ability to att;'c3c the 
individuf>l compounds. In Ta.ble XI is -nresented a c\Kvnrr\'' of 
the studies on nitrogen ov^il-bility together with other 
characteristics of the colon jatouo. The individual reaction!? 
are incl-uded for n transfer of the orif-inal Ere: k strain 
\7hioh "'erkmaii and Gill en (19:? 3) desir-nated Oit. Freundii 
anu ty^oe apecieR of the p:eniis Citrobaoter. 
Table Xi. ouiniiuiry of Differential Cho.ro.ctGristies 




: Inter- :Aero- '• 
rvnediotetbo-Cter : 
VP 
( ? )  
;Oit. 
:Freundii 
laimber of tttrsii 106 : 1:5 8 : 111 : 6 ; 1 
Reaction Per 0 "-nt of S txainn Giving" Po sit iV e R e •"? c t i on 
Yer-ot nucleic acia 0 0 98 100 -
Uric PCid 0 0 100 100 -
Allant0in 0 0 100 100 -
•flydantoin 0 0 87 100 -
Uracil 80 3 100 100 -
Ureo. 2 93 100 100 
VV 0 0 100 -
Citric acid 0 100 100 100 / 
irjl 100 95 0 100 / 
CellOblose 2 95 *• 99 100 scid no gas 
H oS 1 83 0 0 
Indol 98 6 1^-3 17 -
"• Of the 131 "inteimediate" strains which attaclced cellobiose, 
97 produced acid but no gas. 
Aa the nitrogen of xanthine and adenine sulnlu'te t /r s  
utilir',ed by all colon strains tested, theee compounds are 
not. listed. A study of Toble XI !3ho~'G th-'t on ti c basis of 
utilir'ation of nitrogen comnounds the colon group may be 
f^eTH-rated into three divi«ioni5; one -liich ^itilises ell of 
tliewe conrooundD, fs necond v.iiicli \itilip;es only uracil, and e 
third "/hicli xitilirres only urea. Frora the resultk of Table 
XI a key nioy or; forued for the.se divisions. 
Colon r-roun 
VI' {•/•) 
yeap.t nucleic acid i-^) 














yenst nucleic acid 
•  ( - )  







I! p,b f — ) 
indol (7^) 
•'ncherichia 
Table XI ahov;a the percentage of atrainss w)iich Rnve the 
reactiono listed for the key. It is felt thet such a study 
rhoT"fS the "interinediate" strains to be a sufficiently minified 
group v'ithin itself and distinct frow the p'exiera Aerobacter 
and Escherichia to v,'arrant recognition aa a g-enus. It is 
evident that the majority of the W (-), citrate (/) r-trainn 
behave ao Glti'obp.cter Fremidii, the tyne npecies of t):o cemin. 
The T1;->B hi"aup'hn and. I,-evine rnedinra) and \ir?icil tests are 
eBDGcinll.y helr)fu'l foi' Bininl-:- an * ranid identificrtion of 
Oitrobaoter strains. 
B^odansky ratates tl).r-t "certain orgaiiisinB of t':e alrmontary 
trc.ct ore saiO. to be on.pr;ble of nynti-.esif'.ing' p^jirinos ru'iO. «von 
uric ;icif.U" On the other hpjie Luche T£Zl) pref'^eTitrji 
ovidence thnt a ^nreat onrt of th,e uric acid of ti-e gr.stric 
juice raid bile is destroyed in the alimentary canal. i(e finds 
thnt thifl destrnction cor '.iv.>.encea at tlie retrion in the snail 
intestine '^here tire bacterisl flora begins to (iaov- ^rrest 
rmniDers. It is haov.-n ths.t Aerobacter orge.nini'iB nreda^iinate in 
the upper saall intestine. Sinne t'ie present investigations 
Bho\v t"ao.t Aerobacter etrains quite rer'dily attnok nucleic '-.oid 
arid certoin of iti3 degradation r)roducts, it i? l0::':icul to 
nssurrie fnat any nixcleio acid in tVie intestines ''\oulci be disin-
tepTated by bacteri:-; an '.'^ell an by th>e dir^-entive ens;>T.ie?, of 
trie host. 
Tt is rerjretted that time did not -oennit of a more 
detailed ohernical study of tVio fer:!:ent8tionB. fJince the 
metliods of qualitative and quantitative deter^nination of 
many of these cornnotinds already hrive been v/orlcod out in 
phy6iolo;/:ical cheinistry, such y study of bc'cterip.l foritiente-
tion v.'ouid be i'rently frcilitotecL That tlio Aerobaoter 'rind 
VP (?) f-trpxns ore e.ble to utilise all of the iiitrof:en compounds 
Btudied lends support to i' hyvothe^is that the dir;inte,?;ration 
of nucloic aciii by tlieiTje strains ms'.y be raial-'-fcous to that 
Oi.Curring in n.nrf!U\l diu;Getion. If that is tiTie, then fx study 
of the bacterial fermento.tion of thene coiari^oundo offern y 
refdily rvr-ilpble method investiv{:''tin-': theco proceoner;. 
It woiild be interentin'-' to knov the noint at vdiich 
these nitror;:en coffiT:ioiindrv' are attnched. The Aerobacter stu'ains 
utili?,e all compounds tested a?; nitrog'en soxwces and tliere-
forc offer no duo. Tr.-t th:e "ilscberichip r-n.:! "intet^riedi'-to" 
strriiTi-:- could not r.ttack t;-.e imidnsole rinr-: in iinip'.-i'epteo by 
tVseir foilure to attrcV e.llnntoin ond hydantoin. "^hrt the 
iv!vidr;r:0le ring att?.checl to urea is inhibitory to th.e "inter­
mediate" ntrainB, v.'h.ereaK uree itnel? is an av:-iliable nitrotTon 
Bouvce, in sua::;;;eated by tlie foil\Are of this ^^oup to ?.tt?-ck 
allmitoin. Xp it then ti.-;!v imidr-^olc- rin-: of tl'ie rrarine com-
oound r/hich ir; tiie factor -orohibiting tiie utilisation of tlic 
nitrogen of uric acid? • That ?.GCherichia ctrr^ins attnclt 
the oyrimidine uracil ienda support to this hyootl-ieGiR. 
The cniestion may then be asked ae. to ^rhy xanthine 
(Clienn' s, et al. reoort to the ooiitrary) and adenine r.ulnhrte 
are \itili;?ed as nitro"en souroen. 'i'h.e only anna-rent difference 
in tlie imidazole rixip; of xanthine o.s cownpred to thpt of 
uric, allantoiii nnd hy.•.Ivvr.toiii if? fchut in tli?? for„':er coinnoimd 
ni'-rogcn in e.ti;f'.ohfid by double botniR t.:> r. c^ra^bon, '"lioret''.in 
tlie l.rt;ter tl'irec? conooundG it i" by a 3inr-;le bond. T'lie evi-
d.o;joe for ouci-;  an explp.nation i^• s:;li;<:]it, r;nd the study of 
other 6 riny coiiipounari no nit^'-o.^'oti cnarces vr-nild be 
necesTjery before r,uch ;-i Ktete5:ient could be accented ao any-
t r.iuf;: other then aa B hypotiiesie» 
nt: to the utilisation of t-ie nitroKen .jf nxienine nulnliate, 
it if: to be born, in mind that vcDrioun; r«',dic !3.1e- mr.y r.Te^tly 
f ffeot a coniT'jOund'n utilisation by bacteria, e.^:. r:IucO<?9 
nnct r;lTjrie-K!etriyli-;;lnooGide are not n.tto.cked Trith the sa'..'.e erse 
by th.e colon [.rouy, niethyl-urea arsd thio-urea ore not enu:-lly 
r.v£:il. ble niijrogen nourcGfi to tv.c sorae bacterin (de Jon;:;-). 
Xt moy be thi't the (nilnhr te r^^^icnl i-irhes the adenine n^ore 
• ec cily attr;c3ued. 
The bacteviolo(;:ic:'l st\\dies herein retiorted slio"" the 
nitrogen availabilities of this related crouo coun /ounU,r3 may 
serve to differentir'te generic trroupE. • Since the VP (?) -^itrainr? 
behoved as tbe Aerobe.cter Btrainn -•ith- reK.-;ect to every coi!'-
pound lifted, it v;oul;,' seem logical to allocate therii to this 
t'enus. It appears that ctudies on the util'J option of nitrogen 
of nucleic ncid and. itts defrradation oroductc m:"'y serve ae t;'-. 
Rubatpntipl aid in tlie p.llocation of stroirio of the colon yroup 
^Thioii if;ive cueetioiiJ'ble VP teste. 
-Bl-
The ?-:enup Gitrobacter I r  accorded pienerio ranking: 
v'ith 2l2Ghcrichi?i. and g^-erobacter. 
— Ci / w 
IV. SU?J';IARY 
1. The oolon group ivas studied to deteroiine if nitrogen 
utilization v.'an ns cliEjtinctive foi' ger,eric differentiation 
fts ii^ carboliy'i^s.'te utilisiation and dissiiailp.tion. ITucleic 
scid and its do r^odotion pi-odxiotn ('-7hioh occur in aniwal 
dir;oGtion t^nri also in in-vitro chemical trnnsforrAation) 
v/e:ce employed an nitrogen Boiircee. 
P'. A synthetic medium was er-roloyed in ••.^bioh glucoae 
Gerved as a carbohydrate Bouroe. All such media ^7ere steri­
lised by filtration. Two criteria of nitrogen utilisation 
v;ere efimloyed: acid oroduction from (glucose and vigor of 
gro^/th. The cultuxeo studied incT7.ided lOo Knchgrichia. lo8 
Oitrobaoter. 39 jV. cloaoae, 71 aerofrenes. ^Mid G strains 
'57hich {.rsve e. oueationo.ble VP test. 
3. V.'ith very fev-' exceptions the reeultr, tabulated belov; 
were obtained for the utilisation of the compounds at; 
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- - i / 
Aerobacter / 1 I JL t / 
VP (?) -f / i + Ji t I t / 
4. Uracil appeaxB to have differential valiie for geoarating 
"^itrobacter genus from the genera Aerobacter and Ksoherichia 
on the basin of nitroR-en utiliKation. FurtVier v.'ork on nitrogen 
availability of pyrimiflihe compoun?is may prove fruitful. 
5. The F.scherichia strainn differed from all others in 
th.at they v;ere unable to utilize the nitrogen of urea. 
G. Since the six VB (?) strains? utilirjed the nitrofiien of 
oil oompoundG, as did the Aerobacter strains, they are allocated 
to the genus Aerobacter. Information on the nitrogen utiliza­
tion viiay be an aid in allocation of colon strains giving 
quQBtionPble V? reactions. 
7. T'lxploratory runs "ith a limited number of strains 
indicated thet aerogeneg, could utilise EOKt of the corapounde 
studied as fiolfi aoiirces of carbon, or of carbon and nitrogen, 
but that Escherichia. Citrobacter. and A. cloacae atroins 
could not. 
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8. Exploratory runa -vith a limited number of str^.inn 
indicated that of the conipoundB studied only sllontoin, 
hydantoin, and urea were effected by mocV^rate outoclevinK. 
9. Pyruvic acid fixation in a. glycerol-rjeptone-bisulphite 
medium was not found to be a dependable criterion for dif­
ferentiation between Citrobacter and A. o.erorj:ener> strains. 
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Individual Characteri$iics of CitrOL 
CF Oesianates Cifrdbacier Fre 
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CeHobiose: © denotes acid and gcs production. 
+ denotes acid hut not gas productioii. 
- denotes neit/ier acid nor gos producfioni. 

TA BLE A : 
•:teri$fic5 of Citrobacter Strains 
siqnafes Cifrobaeier Freundij 
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